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$4, $5, S6, $7 and up to $15.
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Last ot tne lot reuuecu irom jsc to.

a fine

red, blue, etc., from 25c to

N.

at
Carriages,

A Gut of $2 on Each Carriage.

Now Ready For

Mew Goods,
Latest Shades

cA$few pieces satin-stripe- d Crinclea,

Curtain Drapery, selection,

Yellow,

6-- 18

iff

Klax Schmidt's

Main Street.

Any T X TXT EH ;"A7" gsssS

Yotx ought to come and see me in my "

M"ow StoredAnd look through one of the largest and finest stocks of

Ever brought to Shenandoah. New everything have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing 01 beauty and a profitable place to trade

lTO" 3ICilJL0023aLOL-- t

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.

DU DAI 1 14 S. MAIN STREET,
111 DHL.!.; SHENANDOAH, PA

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to all.

Now in order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,

Business

OLD RELIABLL
NORTH MAIN STREET.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line 0 NEW CARPETS In

Body and Tapestry Brussels.

Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prices,
Aso a Splendid Assortment 0

DXTo-- w DRLeLgf Carpets,
Goo'l Quality, Good btyles, Low Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock,

For S ileXlty Barrels

fjpid Time Rye TTlour, Fresh Ground
Our Own Male,

Old Time QraTiam Flour A Choice Article. ,

AT KEPLER'S

FRAME!

in
TIBusincss of the Old Body

Wound Up.

m,

I'ntrljCoiiry, rrosldent, Frank llniiini,
I i mm

I. Koylfi, Unit., Sollcllor Vacancies In

tho bli School anil lit Turkey Kim
Flllircinporurlly.

M

1ifiD

officers elected.

HE School Board met
lost ovenlng in tlio
High school building
to wind up tlio business
for tlio fiscal year and

for the en-

suing year. Messrs,
Conry, Burko, Hanna,
Davenport, Muldoon,
D'Hearn, Ogdon, Tit- -

man, Ihman, Troziso, Bronnan, Dowltt,
Manloyynch, Gallaghor, M. I. Whltakcr
and J. Coylo, Esq , woro among thoso
prcsont.

Tho rgnation of William N. Ehrhart
from thojsition of principal of tho High
School wproscnted, road and accepted.

i . . e .!.t. lcijiijiur puitiiiraiuu iu usu unu ui tuu
West CeiJ street school rooms for Sunday
school ptoses ponding tho completion of
repairs i tho Evangelical church was
grautcd.

Suporlmdeut Freeman thon proceeded to
mako hlsial report. Tlio enrolment for
tho year b 2,703, of which 12Tfl wcroboys
and 1 1 17 la. Tho nverago dally attendance
for tho ye was 92a hoys and 1012 girls, a
total of 10. Tho avcrago pcrccntago of
attondancyas boys, 91 ; girls, 83; total 00,

Air. i remn said tlio year just ended bail
been a mo'succcssful ono, and tho school
buildings a In excellent repair, tho board
)uw corps of janitors and a very
oxccllont rpa of tcachors. Tho supcriu
tondont th'spoko of additional school room
required, o said tho High school pupils
now numbcBi, of which 17 will graduato
this term, hero has been examined a class
of HO gramu school scholars and about 50

of them wil.bo seeking admission to tho
High schoo Tho present accommodations
will ho lnsuticnt.

Mr. Froonu suggested that tho grammar
school room I changed from tho High school
building tot) now Btructuro, when com-

pleted. Ho so suggested that a commercial
courso bo intiuced Into tho High school
course, spocifjig bookkooping, typewriting
and stenograiy. With a few romarks Mr.
irccraan ma his formal retirement as
Buperiutenden Ho was ovidently much
affected and d not wish to prolong tho
parting. All .tlio room gave him a hoarty
farowoll shakqf tho hand.

Tho fluancocmimtttoc presented its report
showing a b.ilsco of $1,301.81 lu tho

Tlio old boal then adjournod iic tile.

IonONI7.ATION.
H. J. Muldco was mado temporary chair- -

man and FrandTanna temporary secretary.
Tho now and elected members then pre-
sented their crlcutials anil tho board

to orgaizo permanently.
mo lollowlt pcrmanont olucers were

olecteil wltlioul opiiosition: President, Tat- -

rlck Conry; Scfftary, Frank Hanna; Treas-

urer, P. J. Fojuson; Solicitor, J. IS. Coylo,
Esq. And it wt; decided that tho salaries of
theso ofllcers rcinlu tho samo as last year.

On motion o Mr. Gallaghor, tho school
rules of last yaf wero with tho
exception of ru 11), which was chaugoi so

faros it relatd to tho timo forolcctlug
teachers.

Thorulo no provides that tho School
Board shall men within 12 days aftor tho end
of tho school toji for tho purposo of oloctlug
teachers. ThisJiango was mado necessary
on account of tb Bchool torm having been
oxtended to tounouths.

Mr. M, P. Wttakor, tho now superintend
out, tendered a Verbal resignation from his
position as tcoclsr In tho Turkey Bun school
and Miss Kate Irogan was elected to fill tho
position for tho ulanco of tho torm.

Miss Clara Cllio, who lias boon assistant In
tho High school was elected to succeed Mr.

Ehrhart as prlndpal for tho balance of the
torm.

Miss Jonnlo Gintor was elected to All tho
placo vacated by Miss Cllne.

Tho board daldod to subscrlbo for tho
Bchool Journal md havo a copy mailed to
each School Director and teacher, monthly.

Tho bond of tho troasurcr was fixed at
$30,000, Bamo astast year.

It was decidd to publish tho financial
ttatemeut of theboard for tho year lu all tho
town papor8.

Mr. Whltakcr was then called upon for
remarks. Ho pdd a splendid compliment to
Mr, Freeman, tu Bpcaklng of himsolf Mr.
Whltakor said lo had spent tho host days of
his life In Bchoolwork, Ho had one consola
tlou In tho foco f tho criticism to which ho
hid been subjected sinco his election to the
Btiperintondcucy and that was, the majority
ot tho pcoplo wlo criticized him did not
know him. Ho nld ho chorlshed no personal
enmity to auybody and did not desire to do
so for his own sako, and for tho sake of the
schools. He did not waut to eco tho standing
of the schools Interfered with in anyway.

Director Davenport said he didn't think
there was a man ou the board who could say
the minority members had made any In
jurious remark against Mr. Whltaker, an a
man. They had none to make. What the
minority bad done wm In accord with the

Bedsteads.
I have about two hundred

fine .style, suitable for odd

m

law. Mr. Davenport nlso Bald that If Mr.

Whltakor Is capablo of filling tho position
satisfactorily ho will havo tho hoarty support

of tho minority members and ho will havo

nothing to cmbarass his work. "Wo bear no

malico to Mr, Whltakor and did not tako tho
action with any personal feeling."

Mr. Whltakor said ho did not specify any
ono member of tho board. His remarks
were general. Mr. Whltakor and Mr. Daven-

port then agreed that If thero was any fcol-in- g

It would bo wiped out by tlmo.
Tho hoard then adjourned. Tho regular

monthly meeting will bo hold
night.

A GRAND OPENING.

Itrlltliint Kvent lit Mux Schmidt's New
1'lllCH.

Max Schmidt last night throw open tho

doors of his now dry goods, notions and

fiinev poods establishment on North Main

street. It was an auspicious opening and

something entirely now. Tho storo presented

a magnificent appearance Tho largo assort
mont of now goods wero arranged on shelves,

counters, in show coses and in tho two Im

menso front show windows In u most at'
tracttvo stylo. The windows prcsoutod

lovely appearance and ladles gazed at them

without tiring. At 8 o'clock last evening tho

flrimt Baud marched up to tho storo and

aftor playing a selection on tho pavemen

filed into tho placo and took scats at tho rear,

A coucort which lasted about two hours was

then given. Tho programmo was as follows
March, "Beau Ideal" - sousa
March. "Malor Jones" Renesh
Overture DoWltt

"Now York by Electric Light."
Kangaroo Danco.

.vfnrcb. "The Marines" T. U. Broolto

"A Trip to tlio Country."
Tho band was in excellent trim and gave

tlio solcctlons with refreshing snap and vim,

Tho first march rlaycd is Sousa's latest and

is Btlll In manuscript form, never having been
published. 'Tho Trip to tlio Country" is

now, humorous descriptive piece which tin

(1 rant Band Is just introducing ond It met

with great favor last night. Tho synopsis is

given as follows: "A hot and sultry day I

tho city;" "Tho strcot car; "Meditating the
dolights of too country;" "Ecilcctlons inter
ruptcd by a hand organ slightly oat of tune;"

"Tho organ movos on;" "Hurried prepara-

tions for o trip to tho countryj'V'Walk.
ing toward tho station;" "Tho engine whis-

tle;" "Running to make tho train;" "All

aboard!" "Tho train steams out of tho sta-

tion;" "Engino whistles at crossing;" "En-

gine whistles at station;" "Station flagged;"

"All out for Scragtown!" "Frco 'bus to tho

hotoll" "Tho 'bus ride;" "All out of tho
'bus!" "Meditation Interrupted by n sorenado
of tho local band;" "Tho band breaks down;"
rats!" Tho rest is descriptive of tho tuning
up of a violin, a country danco and tho re

turn to tho city, ending with 'Thorosno
IMaco Liko Homo."

Mr. Schmidt entertained tho hand and

other visitors royally. Ho gavo each a small
hut very fragrant bouquet attached to a card
bearing his compliments and after tlio con-

cert gavo an cxcollcnt luncheon in ono of tho
upper apartments of his elegant new resi
dence.

It was an excellent stroko of cnterprlso on
tho part of Mr. Schmidt. Tho public had a
splendid opportunity to view tho now place
and get an Idea of tho stock. At ono tlmo
tho storo was packed with pcoplo and many
wero unablo to gain admission.

Tho storo is now open for business and Mr.
Schmidt starts out with tho hearty good

wishes of many besldo tho IlKltAl.n.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA.itb
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

l'olnts.
Tho members of tho Schuylkill Press As

sociation havo fixed on Wednesday, Juno 14,

as tho dato of their "outing" at Cold Springs,
It will bo a failure because tho Stato Associa
tion holds forth tho samo week. It would
havo boon better had a later dato been do
cidod upon.

Quay, Coopor, Losch and few lessor po

litical lights of tho Bopubllcan party, so mo

from this couuty, wero at Atlantio City over
Sunday. Tho d statesman from
Schuylkill Haven, Hon. S. A. Losch, is slated
for Auditor General.

ObltuHry.
Robert J., tho son of John M

and Annio Hughes, of Win. Pcnn, died this
morning from inflammation of tho bowels
after an illness of niuo days. Tho funeral
will take placo at 3 p. in. ou Thursday from
the family rcaldcuco at Wm. J'enn and tho
remains will bo intcrrod iu tho Odd Follows'
cemetery hero.

Tho infant daughtor of William and
Rachel Llnchrost, of Wm. Penu, died yester
day afternoon.

Kiijnyuient for liter' Smoker.
Necessity is tho mother of invention. The

manufacturers of "Admiral" cigarettes ovi
dently recognized this when they produced
that peerless brand. Something was needed
in that particular line; a something that
would do away with tho nauseating seim
lions after a smoko. "Admiral" fills the bill
to perfectlou, smokors say. Try thom. B,

I.hIkhvs & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa., solo
agents.

Tho matrimonial season aud that for using
Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Sonoka for
Coughs aud Colds como about tlio same time

Win l'cnii ITeiitlval,
A strawborry and Ice croam festival for tho

benefit of tho Epworth League will bo hold
In tho Wm. Penu baud room on Wodnoaday
and Thursday evenings.

Twelve l'lioto for 800.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

SO cents, we will finish yon one down photos,
W. A. Kkaoky,

Best work dona at Bronnan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and epotloaa. Lace
curtains specialty, All work guaranteed

Bedsteads.
Bedsteads in stock, all hard

rooms. This is a rare chance

miPoiMiif
Herald's"

ers
Favorite
Vacation.

Him

Teach- -

GIVE E&RNEST SUPPORT,

Tho Wniry l'oiliigogiio will Find IMcnuiiro

lit tlio World' Fair, Mlngiiril l'nlN or
Itimtmi Through Your Inllilenco Vnlo
l'iiirly nuil Oftrn for Your Favorite.

mm

HE oxhlblt of tho Brit
ish Bod Cross Society
at tho World's Fair is

worthy of tho
trip to Chicago. Ono
of tho most interesting
sections of tho exhibit

that In which doll
'models aro used to

depict children in all stagos of suflering,
Hero a maternity nurso in puro white holds
in hor motherly arms an Infant lu long robes,

On n stcol tent bedstead lies a little ono who
has undergone tho operation of tracheotomy,
Besldo tho bed stands tho steel steamers
which furnishes tho warm air sho breathes
through tho tubo in her throat. On another
bed is a llttlo girl under 3 yoars of ago slung
for fracture of fomur, for vertical extension,
Special clothing Increases tho llttlo limbs and
llannol covers tlio chest. Thero is, too, tho
model of a child siiHbritig' with hip disease,
limbs oxtended by means of tho Bryant
splint, and tho samo child convalescent and
lying on a flat couch, clothed In flannel
Another llttlo ono In long, woolen garments
is In tho arms of thu nurso, all ready for an
operation.

Thero aro also many nurse3 In this oxhihit,
Sweetest of all, boeauso quaintest of nil, aro
tho natlvo Indian nurses who aro In hospitals
lu Cairo and Bombay. In Cairo is tlio Arab
nurso in gown, whlto apron and
natlvo headdress. Nurso Amina, in tin

Gauia hospital, Bombay, is in pink trousers,
with ovordress of whlto and whlto hoaddress,
Tho Hindoo nurso, Badahal, in holiday at'
tiro, stands rcspleudant in robo of change
able green silk, with goldon, bordering, whilo
licit to her stands tho Nurso Dosabai in bluo
md silver. Another Hindoo nurso is In holl
day garb and crimson and gold with gayly
flowered vest. Kurso IVmabai is in bluo
and ecru, whilo marshaling hor lino stands
English Sister Mary in whlto, with bow of

uo at tho nock, her blond hair half covered
itli laco, a charming contrast to hor blacl;

browed assistants. Tho wall of the room i

which is placed this exhibit is hung with th
lortraits of distinguished and philanthropii

women.
Agnes Stein ..7(K)
Mamo II. Wasley r.:ili
Nellie llalrd 375
Mary A. Connelly 310
MahalaFalrchtld ua:mu
Frank 1). Williams HK1

Carrlo Faust 931

Ircno Shane WX
Carrlo M Smith

is

Mary A. Lafferty 33(38

Anna M. Denglcr MS.

Uattle Hess

alono

Bridget A. Burns STA'.)

Mary A. Stack... 19t

Lllllo II. Phillips 1073

James it. Lewis 1

Ella Clausor lOos

Clara Clino 80.)

Miggio Cavanaugli................ til
Hannah Hceao 702

Annie Mansell 033

Hadto D.inlell 69fl

Jennie ttamagc 304

Minnie Dipper 183

tilzzIoLchu 179

Lizzie O'Connell 13J

Votes polled yesterday. u 2303

Grand total '.mis loo

The celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain
Expellcr is and over will bo tho best remedy
for all forms of Rheumatic diseases. 29 prize
medals awarded to tho manufacturers of this
valuable preparation. For salo at C, 11.

Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrliu, J. M. Uillan,
and othor druggists. 3t

I.nng-llPiidf- il rittvllltnnn.
Several young couuty soat bloods, whoso

papas will not allow them to visit tho World's
Fair lu a Pullman palace car, have adopted a
plau which will enable them to visit tho
whito city ou a largo scalo at small cost.
Thoy havo chartered a froight car, and will
furnish It in a niaunor that will discount tlio
famous private car of ex --President McLcod,
Tlio car will havo two departments, ono used
for culinary purposes and tho other ai

sleeping department, the top of tho oar
will bo used as an observatory, and will
enable tho young nion to view the scenery on
tho trip to an advantago that the ordinary
Pullman does not afford. Tho advantage of
making tho trip in this manner Is that thoy
can travel as froight, classed as live cattle,
aud tho cost to each will not exceed $10. The
car will bo attached to through froight
trains, thus making tho trip in as limited
timo as tho fast pisseugcr trains. Another
advantage gained by theso d

Pottsvillo youths is that thoy will uso tho
car, during tholr stay at Chicago, as a hotel,
and will not bo compelled to excosstvo hotel
rates.

Every bottle of Amioa A Oil Liniment
sold is warrauted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lm

Maw for Oxford Ties,
At tho Pooplo's store will bo found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and In the latest stylos, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stobk,

11-t- f 121 North Main Street.

Best photographs and crayons at DabVa.

Bedsteads. Bedsteads.
ood, ranging in price from $2 to $8. They are finished iir

to select a bed in this house cleaning time.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Been ami Honrs

Travels.
During in.

Tho sudden warm Bpoll yesterday was felt
by tho men who woro engaged In breaking
stono for tho stroota and sovoral of than woro
obliged to givo up tho labor. Ono of thom

i.i ,i.. i ' ; ( .. I

BiUU UUIl, JlUIIUtlllg 11 HCUUp 1U H !UlgY!iy I

was tho best after nil.

It Is now stated that tho water Byndlcato
has gono out of business. Contractor Quinn
is said to havo been tho stumbling block. His
figures for withdrawal wero too high.

A committee of business men has been
appointed to ncgotiato with tho Thomas Conl

Company for n lcoso ou tho vacant spaco
north of tho hook and ladder houso with a
vlow to transforming tho placo into n park
for picnics. Ono of tho commlttco said tho
town is losing thousands of dollars ovory
week becauso it has no attractions to keep
tho ploasuro sockors at home or to draw thom
from otlior places. If tho commlttco can
mako Bill table arrangements with tho Thomas
Coal Company a canvass will bo mado among
nil tho business pcoplo of tho town with n
vlow to invoking their support towards put
ting tho ground in shapo and advertising it
liberally.

Palntors, carpenters and plumbora find
thoir services in great demand now. So
many now buildings aro being erected these
workmen havo becomo scarco.

Ono of our townsmon said yesterday that
if tho unsolved robberies keep multiplying it
will bo necessary to send for somo of Pinker-ton'- s

men. Something will havo to bo done
for tho town seems to bo at tho mercy of ono
of tho slickest gangs that over infested tlio
placo. Suspicion is directed against a gang
which is no doubt tho guilty sourco, but not
tho slightest evidence can bo secured against
it. Tho gang embraces some old timers
who aro as bold, daring and shrowd as any
professional burglars In tho country and thoy
would mako tho keenest detectives do somo

It is that thoy the shoes feet distant,
aro moro than a for tho local authori
ties and, uuloss they should loso their heads
and becomo reckless, their career will not be
cut short tho aid of somo excellent

I heard Oeorgo Folmcr say tho other day
that ho would go into a movement to
Main street between Lloyd and Coal. Ho
said Ills slgnaturo bo ready ns soon as
somebody startod tho list. M. L. Kcmmercr

enthusiast of
that Main street, between Centre aud
should bo paved by all means.

Freeman, when speak
Ing of his retirement from tlio management

m
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Near a Cemetery
This Morning. ;;--

was a am of mum

A Hungarian tlio Olio
Claimed Hut lit lu
of Coronor Identity of
tlio KmIuIiIIhIipiI.

Bfiins morning s
''III I0''3"

C'l was -
cows to pasture

along southern
of tho Annunciation
cemotory ho found tho

body of a hold In an upright posi-

tion by a suspended from a of a
young tree.

Tho position of the body was that at a
of n hundred yards it would

to be form of a walking
looking for somothing ou tho ground. Sock-olos- kl

reported tho coso to ton McQuIro,
counected with Annunciation cemetery,
aud ho in Dr. Longac.ro, who

driving to who
to town with

Tho everything
indicated man made deliberate

for On branch of
a tree his and on another hat.

thinking. epiito evidont I of a fow hav- -
match

without
secret service.

would

been removed to vie-ti- m

to climb to got a drop. Stones
wero tho ground, so not
to with tho and intervening
branches of trco broken

Undertaker Franoy of
left in a conspicuous place,

a for identification.
Guided by a of tho Wm. Penn

lias also a paving aud colliery found upon the the do- -
Lloyil ceasd, Dcnutv Manlnv unit ITr-n- .

reporter wont to Wm. Penn
learned deceased was at tho

as Shannock. pay
of our schools tho other said had tired check tho colliery was dated May 20,
of school work and would - mi. , .
himsolf Ho goes to his now

was a

homo Providence, Rhode Island, and
l,rC!lkcr CIT'ye- - real name is John

his houso is put will his Kwalie. has named Marajana
fimily thoy will spend Kwalic, resides Bcdnarka, Paw doles,

weeks
World's When

viewing tlio sights at the Qallcla. In Jannarv. 1S31. ho nt
Mr. Freeman i . . .

will all
yoar Moan

fe.,uvio, 41.UU

whilo weathor open this town two years and arrived
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Deputy Coroner notified Michael
Penn,

the caso, but up to a late hour this afternoon
this body not bo claimed. If not
by it will be sent to Schuylkill

Tho body is badly and
and tho mnst hooa at throo

Michael Shannock is bollovod to bo a brother
him nt his old Ho retained charge of of tho deceased,

now ac--

Council
ciding tho

arrested a
nuisanco at

of
pcoplo ono.

borough

for

ou

sufficient one

ald

colliery

Amorican was

Accidents.
A hauling a cart for carrying dirt

from tho of the new West Centre street
school building ran on that street
morning at tho corner of Centre and
Jardin streets knocked down and over
an old man named Edward Rellly, of North

street, breaking his right leg
knee. Rellly was sent to the Miners'

Hospital.
tho of Mrs. Alice

Snyder, was knocked down by a carriage on
West Coal stroot street last evening and had
its hoad bruised. The was exculpated

responsibility. The child did not
injury.

Years'
D. tho woll

hands and dellvor when a is graphor, 770 Now says: "I
upon than to seek rellof beforo juries, have Alloock'a Porous Piasters
aud tho results in coses where tho borough for 20 years, and found ono of the best
has beeu show up no better. This of family medicines. Briefly summing up
is duo in a groat measure to our jury system, my I say that when on
Tho first tho jurors soem to givo at- - the of the back Allcock's Plasters flh
toutlon to is tho of which the body with nervous euergy, and thus euro
litigant can host atford to pay tho costs, fatigue, brain debility and kid-- It

is a notorious fact that the merits of a ney dilllcultles. For women pad children I
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